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G W. ROWLING, Chymistand Druggist,, Church ,
>. , Street, Parramatta, notifies to its inhabitants,

that' he has
appointed Mr; J. Nell, General' Agent,

:
his Collectorj and has .placedinhis, hands severalac- ,
counts, for.collection., ...... . , ,

C. W. R. also notifies ftiat' 'he; has. empowered Mr.
Nell to sue for him at the next sitting of' the Court of

Requests, all parties who; neglect to pay their several
accounts.

Parramatta, ,

Sept. 18; 1845.

£1,000
:

LEND, on good mortgage security, in. one. or
X. more sums.

CHASl BETHEL LYONS.

T
" i—

;

THE
above sum is required at eight per cent,

off mosteligitileTreehold security; in the Town'
of Parramatta, ifor the period of two or three years.
Apply at the ofiice of

:. MR. LEWTHWAITE, Solicitor,,
Smith-street.

Parramatta, Sept. -25; 1845:

Grindery, Grindery, Grindery.

JUST.
RECEIVED, and on Sale by.the undersigned,

an Assortment of Grindery- from the well-known
House of Ullathomc's and Co., London, —

consisting
of Patent and Common Hemps, Flax, Bristles, Awls,
Awl- Afts, Kit-Files, Heel-Balis, and every Article in the

tine, at . : - .

News from the Interior.

Goulburn.— An instance of retributive justice, or,

colonially, : ''the double"CrOss;";occun:cd:A few -days

since, in the mother of Phillips, one. of. the, escapadoes
from the Gaol, being, while proceeding ;up the country
under the, protection of a /bullock, driver with a. team,

stopped by, two. armed bushrangers, who i having re

quested her to walk into , the: bush, eased; her of £95,
which is said to be a

portion of the money /realized by
her son's; .plundering.'

'
This .may have been at'the.in-

stigation of her off-spring, for when a man wantsmo-

ney where should he, look for it but to his ''relatives."
— — The beneficial effects of spring were visible through
out the district.-;

— -Three allotments in ithe
township

were,; last; week, disposed of at £112, £115, and f "5

respectively. On the night of the 24th ulf.,. the

stores of Mr., Elliott, at TrenthamPark, about sixteen

miles from the township, were burglariously entered, and :

property to a considerable amount carried-off. Earlyi

information being given . to the .Police, a trooper

and sergeant were immediately dispatched, and by-

steadily following up some foot tracts, near, theistores,

. after .a day and a .half, succeeded in .apprehending two

men, -on whom strong suspicion rests as being:
the :bur-.

glars. "./..

Goulburn River. — A . letter recently -received

from ithe; Sugar Loaf Creek. gives 'an account of ampst

ntelancholydoss <of life, incident on the late floods in

this part of the colony. The, unfortunate sufferer

was a young man. of .most promising talents, .named

Dwyer, amear relativeiof.Mr.;E!lard's, of George<-streot,

Sydney,: who, it appears, .having-. gone .with two /other

gentlemen in a boat to look at some- .
premises which

were under water, the iboat became. that tightly jammed

by the force of the current, between two drees, ,that it

was found, impossible Lto.mo1ve it. ,MrT lD\yyer's friends

having, .as he .was not ..able ,to. swim, .fixed, him. in. a

cleft. of -.thereos .that- held .the.boat, ,cpntrived.
to reach'

the opposite side of the river; this was, about .11 o'clock

-
attnight.and .no. .assistance . co.uld . ,b,e .managed do -.be

rendered to him until about ,the isame.heur ,on the suc

ceeding night, when a canoe, ..having ,been, brought, a

distance of, foUr. miles,, was ,s,teered..across.
to .him, and

he was. .got into , it, .when, . it .being .aqted on by, the

weight .of- two, persons in it,, RhdaiPhllillhing.at
the rate ,of. ten .milesan hour,..it4b!rpkejin<two.,.and pre?

cipitated
them into the ,current. ,Mr., Dwyer seized

hold-.of some.saplings, ,but .they. gaye, wqy,,
and .ho /vvris

borne down , the,i8tream, which.in his then benumbed
and exhausted state, was too ,.strpng...for .his he|pless

ppndition, . and,, he, sank, to. i.ise,, no. more.— Condensed

from. a. letter in>the,4ww?n>hf,the,27.th alt

,BATHURST.—"i|he,si.tiings, pfthe Cfrcj,iit.(j!,o(prt, ,cpmr

menced.on the ,22nd.ult. ,Thefrffo\yiflg,.is rthe ,yeguli

pfthe trials. . ; , ,

. -..Geqfye/JqcAso'p,- Indicted nd,/
fiummings Xor receiving the sarap,,wei;e acquit ted. rrr-rr

Thomas Turvey,., indicted for. cattle stealing, jacfaUted.

-r-riTliomas.BosheU, indicted., for, steoling.a watcji, acr

quitted.— -r-Lawi;ence.Pow;ep,. indicted, for wilful, murr

.der,; ,the , Jury returned, a .verdict of,. guilty, ,;im,der,pe-

culiarly,aggravated,circumstances,.andstrpngly recpm;
'

mended to mercy— senteace.pf, eatb recorded.:-— -

Jobn Clare JEustape, indicted for .uttering a
forged ,or-

'dei'-ac(quitled, ,hut rpmaiided to. answer a .second

charge.'
"

;

; :'PoB; MkcQpARtE.—On tliei night oif., tiie.25lU ulf.

a\fire' broke out. in a hay-loft, therear of ,(the Hotel

Royal, and which' 'threatened seyiousdesfruction to frie

hotel and,
adjoining buildings. .0 whig to the prompt

asnstan'cp given '.by .thp jriiljtaryoTicp, affii
prisoners,

. ;r ' , ,
who were called, out of.harracks, the fiame3,were soon,

got under.
'

The origin pf.the fire was supposed, from

the fact, of the remains ofafire stick hftving been found

under the' ashes, to have been the work' of aninceri-
diary, .but no clue has as.yet'beeri found by which the

offender could be traced.

!. Maitland.— A.meeting was to be held on Monday,
for the

jjurppse/of 'petitioning
Parliament relative to

the admission of; Australian Corn intp England free of

dirty.
' ' ' '' '

Comet, — Tliere lias been,' visible for some few even

ings back, a heavOnly body having the "appearance of

a large star, .but as bright in proportion to itp apparent
size as the planets. Its breadth, or

disc, (like a, small

moon) is distinctly, visible to the naked eye, and, seen

through an
ordinary day and, night telescope on

Thursday night, it appeared, about the .size of the
palm

of one's hand, and quite round, .without beard or tail.

This is supposed to be the new comet,' the appearance
of which in the southern hemisphere , has been an

nounced. Its bearing is N.E., and, it rises about, eight

o'clock, p.m. — "
Maitland Mercury."

'

Berri.ua. — A. Petition is in the, course of signature

throughout the. District, praying for a material alter

ation being made in the duties on colonial and imported

spirits, which, if attained,, it is considered will be
nefit the farmers throughout the

colony,, (6 the amount
of £ 1 50,000 annually, through the .demand there will
be for grain.— —A new church was fast progressing,
£50 had been subscribed yvitbin jh'e last week. J„.' '

Ct.m '' '

Legislative Council.
: Frida.yv Sept. 26. ! '

Leave, of "absence foriten days was. grapted to MrV

Bowman, and for fourteen days to Mr..' Icply...
.

Mr. Wentworth' obtained leaye ,to: bring in. a Bill -.to
trrtUsfer the silrplus ;Pol ice Revenue of. the;

Corporation;
pi oyaney, irom tiie. Police -

lj'und to tne City, -Fundi

thereof,. and to. Authorise the expenditure: ; and appro
priation of the same. .The Bill, was ,r«» a». nrst

'time. . .., ..

Mr. Murray obtained leave; to -bring, in- a ;Bill to ex-;

tend . the. provisions of ;ithe/ Slaughtering Act; . so far.- as:

they -maybe made. appHcAble.: to
boiling and; imeUitog;

establishments. , The Object, centeraplated by r. the pro-i

posed enactment wasi the prevention of Cattle stealing ;

by establishing a system of passports for, the removaliof-

cattle from ,on,e .part of.the colony to another, and which
should be signed by ,the Magistretes or -.the Commis
sioners of Crow;n Lands, ,!of rithp. district whence the

cattle were yemoyed, ..a®d .qontftipi the nauiOS of :the;
of the owner: and brands; of .the .cattle,. ; -The | Bill was

read a 1st. time. .

Mr, Robinspn
the .Petition , presented, by himjfrojn; the merciiants,

ship owners, and masters of vessels, trading t.o. the. port
of Sydney, praying-for the establishment of a separate
Water Police Cpur.tl and,mpyed,in-ad.dress to the Go

vernor for the sum -of £524 15s'. .'being placed on the

Estimates .for 1846, . for. that -.purpose.

,'Mr;; IguBb

ed:by:the pqlpnml lecetary, .the
AudipGpneral.AI.r.

Hamilton, (pr»d/Mr. B.erryW.4,pppqspdby Mr. ,.ent:

Wprth,,Idr.,;Windeyer, ir. ;Mui-ray, jAllen, ,Dr.

Lang,, Di;,. -Nicholson, apd .Dt. /Bland,.. ,who seyeraUy

contended , that a -special Qpmmittee.pf bhe.bpnse. ha-

vingfwp. .years ,sippe recommended the,.bplishii;ent.pf
this establishmen t .as ,a -burthen , on , the Reyenue, and

which( opinion .the house concurred; ip and abqlislied,it ,

it&re-exeqtipn wpuldbo stultifying'tlie fprmer.decisipnTr
that it, was ,a sppcies of . cIms ,legislation, ,as -it .was .for

the, benefit, of ithe.mercbeptSialpppj.itind; >yas., therefore

liable to. lead, to yery:ione-sided .decisions, apd.,that:the

bpsiness it was .called on. jo i performppujdbp .jperfe.pt-
l.V .well discharged.at fhe Policp, Office,, r">yhitjier ,,it jppp
transferred, ,jf , the .unpaid. ;megistrates ..HYpuld attgnd .on

the(Bepch,lanjd)do..their.duty. .

. .Pn U diyisipp, tbje./fupttpn prtheaddreaypsilost,
.fimrrh.ers being-for. the, address 9 ,ngainst, it, II.

piptiQnlIfor,,tfie.pjcten-

Sfo?
of

.jjAfter.ihe

: jSPPer , Jtad. prpppededja ;.fe(w
sijteppes,Hit ,jrns

house wqs.c,pupied.,Qut.'
'abA v, _Start; 0.

. Mr. .See. .Parker brought in a.tnessage,' proposing

amendment of an Act to amend, &c., , for
regulating

Impounding. .Also a eply to an .Address of' 5th
_Sejp-

temher, respecting .
transmission

of Prayerto ier jMa-
jesty. for extension to this

cpiopy
of the arrangements

for . mails
.copvy e.d by stetum. to .India, to hici hs

Excellency added hi's rpebrnmenaetion "likewise. rq-
"the maintenance of

Pojice
and Public Sehoojs may be. continued hs'jit p.

..sent— to
tlie.'fifst)of) whiqli . lie

"'asspntpd/but the. latter

lie ; cppld pot recommend under
eistiiig

circumstances.

Dr. ichoUpn broghi|i up.the jReport
;of .the Cpnwiittec

on the, Meaps of
Protioting impigratibii ; .aiso tjiie .Re

port upon the' Mws of Catarrh' in Sheep.
'
Upon!Mr.I. ... ». .

nvr->' ') V/

Lowe's 'motion the House resolved iiself into n Com

mittee Upon tiie Aitdit Bill, which-Svas';repo.ried with

itS amendments, and ordered to be read a '3rd' time op

Friday; . Mr. CoVrmoved'W'Rturns of 'the sums,

deducted, since 1st' J anuary; from schoolmasters; in;

brdbrrt ;p'rovide compeiisatioh. Mr; -Cowper next,

moyqd for. legal assistance to committees, which Mr;

Murmy-ibeconded:
M r. Wirideyer'broUght in a -motion

for epsurmg some
decree'

of atteridanbe'fromdndolent

J . Ps., arid called1 for Returnsbf the-mimbef of-' cases.

in which the Sydney magistrates had individually adju

dicated. Dr. Lang's motion for increased Represen

tation! next came before tlie; House, 'which the Rev.

member withdrew, , after sarcastically saying the cha

racter of the Council had- quite satisfied him; of the in

utility of»
proceeding'

with''- it;!
'

Mh< Windey'er
' moved

for RelUrns of tlie nfimber of Summorises':in!the;Oourt'

of
Requests iri Curiiberla'ndi distinguishing 'the' £30

cases from those' under !£10, which1 was 'agreed to.'

Mr. Windeyor then moved; for the correspondence be-

tween- the Judges and tlio Colonial Government and

Colopial
arid Home

Offices, relative' to tlio changes

following the death of J udge Dowling, arid the depar
ture, of Judge Burton. The Colonial

Secretary opposed
the' grant, as;' being privileged coirinmnication3 be
tween the Governor and the Secretarjr: of State. Mr.
Lowe ;supported

the motion, on the 'ground that, al-

thoughV the House had no riglft to interfere with the

perogatiye
of the' Crown, they had a right to' know

it was exercised.
'

The House
divided;- arid the ques

tion was decided by the Speaker's casting vote agains
t

the .motion; ten being on either side.
" 1

Mr:. Murray
moved that the Servant's Act be reiad a 2nd time,
which; after a long debate, was carried; The House

wenf into'Committee, arid the first three clauses were
passed. The Bill for

Savings': Bank' Loan to the -Mel-'

bourpa-C.orpnratiori. was referred to the'Comiriittee on

Savings/':
Banks:" "ine m'eioouiiie-roii.o _ x...: J.u /

ri..- Bill
'

was; read a 3rd time and passed.
The House was theri ;counted put, and only! I memher's'

briirig pfeseritj'a question' was" raised whether tiie Bill

waarregularly passed, but it was
'

decided that every
Act must be deemed regular which 'tbok placO previous

to the House being' counted' out.
' '

Wednesday, Oct. 1.

Dr. Blan.d presented a petition from thp Commissi-

oner.pf Police, for indemnification of Joss, by. the re

duction pf his salary : whih was received;

Mr. 'HamUtpn presented a', similar
pet|on, frppi .Mr.

Windeyer, sen.
'

"C|n Mr.Xamb's 'mptiqn, . the
Report,

of the Select

Cpnimittee upon the General Insurance Bill, wasor-

djered;
to be printed. A petition fropi .Geelong ,was

presented ,by, Dr. Nicholson, .calling
attention .to the

benefieiai( operations of 4he
"esleyan Missionaries

among ,4he for aid- ; .(.The

Wesieyans are
always crying for money.)

The Colonial Secretary moved that the return of the

Expenses of the.Protectorate of Aboriginals and mat-
Si iliVJ liv'l .;1sU V..I i:/ .; ',

ters
relating thereto, be printed, which, was assented

f' -
'

.,, . -J1-' : ' v
'

The Bill for tye AbpHtitof pertain., ,|p-

partmerits of .Government wai
ordered;

to
'b'e.'ehgrpssed,

and read a third time on Wednesday next.' (A net to
-.1 t'.'. Mil -.-t:"! flii! II-1! -ll'i >>.< «i'.v
catch lip-taking Quakers.)

;

.The Punishment of DealliJBill, excited some warm

discussion, d ulfimately.it was ordered, -tobe.engross-

ed, lththe exception, of .ftie cius4s aholisliing that

ppni>Wntln Weji of .rape :
(aud . to behead tlie

3rd

time on Wednesday ifiext, .

. The House went into
Copqniittqe upon .Supplemenr

i tary Estimates for ,1$45, and B VOOOwas
ypted

for ai

;
brijlge oyer

the Yavra Yarra. .

; 1,' 'The, itemof ,£119 15s. lid.
for, relief of .distressed1:

j seambri was
negati.ved.by

.l. to 7.
.yaripus(j.tems

for

|
l'ort Phillip amounting to £5625, including .£' for

'
bridge oyer the Yarra Yarra, were passed.

"
I

le.Ete||tBjror.iiw/lto.ed
and

repair
the

! main road oyer the Marsh at Melbourne was allowed,!: '-::v:i'.:--:-v;n yrir, j ;; ,««;. in c. >-/.- |

j hy.jiP, against |9,
and .

£9Qt(0<.as, tdfprpyoacles;
'

.frpmFlindjer'8-street to the, .Queen's. lirf. ,The,Es-;

| tiin.e,f9r7a JJqyyder |if aaej ;£.8PQ;

forbouridary wail to Portland watch-house, and. £800:

for .engibsing lhe, G.oveniment, offices witji raijsy
and iron :

; palteadps,

'

,£30p asodor repaira

| fpr,iplo.-pubjic..|)id-

; ings-Trtbevljpuse en Yesumpd fand ,adjrned;juntil!

( t "W
|

gM(BtpjpoUiai?i. , .

'

,

The-Taripf Bill.— As dead a swindle' of ii public!

i meeting, avowedly gpt Up for the. public good, 'but in
I .-v., i Ij'lf 1,'f? I 11,) Jl s:.6ll« "N'.A i
j reality,

for
|he propagation

of sectarian, views, and in
-j

j teyestediy private 'puiosesj'twas held
'
on the1 vening

l nt
"

o'f TKootrfl1' Tko'nroJ

tended object w to
petition

the Legislature against

.the
imppsiybjiof

the
coemp|d;4utms'OT

r&c., the aim was an, attempt to aid in.securing. jthe

-continuance
of the frauds on (hejReyien.e,:by retailing

,
j

:the present high rg.oftdie:;oi,.spirit.-wM tl®-;

speakers asserted, wererno.t.only.the, shiel.dibutl.lhe ,

.Guardian ,An gel of Tee to tal ism,- Ihereby, lea d in g. to the

'conclusion that, the
prin.cipjesof

Teetptaiismjiiad their

foundation in tiio.breeches ppclcets
of

'
their observers,

and not the conviction of the understanding. The strong

imuster of
"

the Black Band," we perceived on entering

die; Theatre, satisfied us
yliat

would be the character

-of i the ,proceedings, and. deeply pid we 'pity, poor Dr. .

Bland, at seeing him made a miserable tool of, arid tne

M. C.-ship.made a proj erly. of—- to preside over a meet

ing, wliich lie must, liaye.felt himself disgraced by. Tiie

first speakei, and whom wu are informed was the getter,

up of the. bunkum, was the Rev.
Jj Sauridersj; wlio,

lpeing
without a local babitaliori, and having

no cori-

igrfsgational .orders to itinerate the,
Baptist'edition

of

the Gpspel up; the; country, evidently conceived this to

'e a. favourable
.opportunity

to hint to Jus friends, and

e.t
the pubiie'in general know, he was out of work,

mpy.ecl q resolution— tt That on account, ol, the perni-

cipus. nature of ard.en.t spirits,
all. legislation ,concerning,

i,hem, which is not
of, a restrictive character must be

hazardous to -the welfare, of the 'community, ." and;, iii

support of. which specimen of sapierieyj swashedbut

several, buckets
. full; of right, good, pump-handlb verr

biage. Then foffoNyed the Rev. Mr. MEncrpe, with a

resolution— "tlt the proposed; reductions will not

anly,
diminish ,tlie present restrictiori lb a great extent,

but, will, most probably, inprease intoxication," wiiicti

jMir. Curry,, the editor of that defunct. watery Jpurrial,

fffffie Tqetomffer,''.secondecl. Then, ensued a resolu-''

jtrnn,'
for a Petition, and, as a pffmax to' the other ab

surdities, Mr. Yannelt,. a sprig of Sheriff officialUy,

jmoyed , ,that4th® .ptey-Genei. bii .pyesent it-Tr
ithis is a

petition against the riieasure of the Govern

ihCTe'waa' 'a.ye'fair.'
alidieribe towUnessr

tiie City' one, more particularly' as the! admission was
:

gratis ;
'

but" those who thought' to' enjoy the' mbuhte

banks' jugglery for nothing; wefo'laridefitabiyecbi,1
'

jfor,' at the end of the performance,
'

there was a request

'as usual at all assemblies under Dissenting patriihiige'

ifor contributions to" defray expenses, and some bor-

irowed willow-pattern,' plqtes ..W®ht. round fdr theepp-

pers. How
"

the grotto was.remembered" we did not
hear. , .

! The City Council met' on Monday.
Alderman Flood withdrew his motion for a Resolu

tion' Of the Council agftinsl the establishment of a Se

parate Water: Police Court, in consequence of the late

decision in the Legislative Gourieil; and considered the

duty could be very well performed at the Police Office.

Mr. Alderman Flood moved that the revenues raised

;from- the Foun tains at
; Hyd e -' Park; Dobkr Y ard",' arid

Soldier's Point, -and also the
-Hay; Corn, arid Cattle

Markets, should' be leasodj'.as it was now found' that

the costs of collection- 'dearly swallowed the revenue:

The subjeot was referred -to- a select Committee' for

report... ":=> . .

41deyman; Fppd also moyed that a'petitipn should be

pypspnted itp, thp Governor,/ praying that,: the costs foe

openingrkerbing,.. forming and metalling the new streets,

pear, the G.irpular.Quay; sliouldbe paid forsby the Go>

.vernment, /Arid. after, some discussion, ,iu. which it Avas

generally
admitted that what work the Government

undertook it .performed,
and performed- well,' whilst

what ithe Corpoiation began uponitneyerfinished,: and

what little.itbid. do: was worse; than', nothing— the pre-

qentation.of a ,petition was! agreedto: 1

I t having been found that the Council were, not able

,to understand the Act under which
they were cre

ate,!, there being
-doubts. as to whether the election "of

a .Councillor.lo: be an alderman, /occasioned an extra

ordinary ovacancyiin1 the office of :
.Councillor, :it :,was

Agreed the, vacancy iin. tlie assembled brains should be

.filled up, by consulting. a Barrister, !but a motion to ap-

ppint.a: Committee,1 which was to, collectively, a'ctin-.'the

capacity of, City-iSolicitorwas inegatiyd. ..
'
:

iThe Council: .went. into Committee -for iconsideration

:of, the: By vLaw , regulatin g.' H ackney 'Carriages, and ' the

6th and ,7th clauses were passed, and off the motion of

Alderman j Hill,; the / Drivers' .! Licenses were reduced

from £ 1 1to 10s . On the ,9lh clause being brought' for

ward it was found;that: the- greater .portion of ihetCom-

mittee having:become /tacAmeff with the discussion 0£
the .matter,, had.left, so. that there was not Ja quorum

present to. proceed.:

(,The remainder ;pf the
jprpceedings; was;, oc.cupied!. iff

.repeiyifig ,a report, ,anff sending it back ,to. the .Commit-

.ieeelatiye.tothe.rent pf the ,premises,at. .present -,o'c-

cupjqd, a
.Tq\yp jH all, .and iinisputijig ,vsrhfithecjMr.

j8.!?? iTfPlrtdiiwiurp'O; >.QOB8O-

Ifipally.,eterminedjto
refer .sthe mftUeT- to jthei Market

jCominjttge, igiyp,jnd-
I merit 'on Jhe of-/ence.

"
;;

il'i V.'am.'C'
. / j / >
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